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SPEAKING OF HIGHWAYS.

Those in Hawk-ey- e

Stale Excel AH Others.

Mr. Max Shloss. who has just
returned from an automobile
trip that covered nevernl middle
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roads every time." said .Mi.
Snloss, "I have motored through
Wisconsin, Indiiiria and IJIinoi.,
ami after being bumped and
joltod about on the cross-countr- y

roads 1 wna mighty glad tostrike
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splendidly illustrates whnt can
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To Teach at Eddyville.

Miss Fannie M irehead bus ac-

cepted .n siti.n in the F.ddy-vill- e

Gradetl School, and is at-

tending the Crittenden County
Teachers Institute lhs week at
Marion. -- Princeton Leader.

Tom Butler, Former Resident al

Stonewall, Now at Piney Fork.

T. M. Butler, for many years

a prominent citizen and farmer
of the Frcdonin Valley, now a

resident of Hopkinsville. was in

the city Wednesday. He will

visit a few days in the Fredonia

section, and then kro to Piney

Camp meeting for a week's

stav. -- Pi meet in Loader.

If You Order

INTERNATIONAL"
Made-to- - Measure

CLOTHES
You secure the Finest Tail-

oring, the Newest Models
and the most charming
Fabrics of Season. :s ::

Sold at the regular price and
each garment guaranteed.

Clarence E. James,
Press Building Marion, Kentucky!
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A CREDIT TO'EAST MARION.

Marion's Second Baptist Church
Edifice Ncaring Completion

On East Depot Street.

The new Seco n d H a p t i s t
i.urcli on hast Depot Street is

rapidly approaching completion
and is a commodious structure
and in keepirg with, but none
too large, to accommodate the
Nplvridid congregations they
have out there. Luther C. Gass
jihI Ii, v. Hosca Paris and oth
ers ure pishing the work on the
building. The house is to have
an entry tower at one corner and
has a silf-supporti- roof.

Union County Fair Ends

Successful Week.

Moriranlield, Ky., Aug. 10.-- Tle

I'uion county fair closes to-

day after a most successful
w e. k. W'cjit her condit ions have
:kii ideal. Occasional showers
laid the dust and kept the

refreshing and cool.
The track has been in fine condi
tion and the races have been
hotly contested. Un Thursday,
the "Pig da" there wero four- -

een thousand people on the
around.

Piney Camp Meeting.

The arnual camD meetinu is
m vMi.Mi th:s wrk at Piney
Fork church. This is one of the
!' t cru'-ehe- s of that denomi-

nation in this part of the country.
CJ cit crowds are always in at-
tendance, some for the good of
the services, some to visit old

friends and a great many come
to see and he seen.

There are people here from
several different states, and the
following towns are well repre-presented- :-

Marion. Fredonia,
Shady Grove, Slack ford, Keptcn,
Princeton, Hopkinsville, Provi-

dence. Wheatcroft, Dycusburg
and Mexico.

Old friends meet and shake
hands, relatives and friends take
this opportunity to meet and
have a god social time. And
in their conversation, we hear
pcWs about like this:

Tnere is something wrong,
The world is not run right,

Some iives are filled with song,
Others heaped with fright.

Hut there is a to life.
There is never any going back.
This is our opportunity and it
may never come again. The
pn sent is all thou hast, and as
"we have opportunity, let us
work for that which is good to-

ward all men." For God spreads
the Heavens above us like wings.
Then let us remember these
gatherings. "This annual camp
meeting" "Will soon be over, this
opportunity will-soo- be gone,

and if there is any good thing
we, can do let us do it now for
we will not come this way any
more.

All the toil, the sorrow done;
All the battles fought and won.

There are a number of families
camping and actending every
service, and a good interest is

manifested. Hev. V. 13. Costello,

of Lawrenceburg. Tenn., is do-

ing the preaching. The pastor,
Rev. LilbcrtMcDawclL. is pres.
en tat every service and they
are doing all thev can to make
this meeting a success in soul
saving and bringing the church
into line of duty.

"Praise God from whom all
blessings flow."

KOTES.

There was an immence crowd
here on Sunday estimated to
be two thousand people.

J. N. Wigginton. of Dallas,

ALBERT F. GRIDEB APPOINTED

Assistant Geologist. Gets a Good

Salary, Which Gives Pleas-

ure to Marion People.

Frankfort, Ky.,Aug. lO.-- As-

sistants and topographers were
appointed last night by the
advisory board of the Geological
survey which met with Gov.
McCreary at the mansion. State
Geologist J. B. hoeing was elect-
ed Secretary of the survey. W.
H. Cunningham, of Ashland and
A. F. Cridcr, of Marion, were
appointed assistant geologists.
F. G. McKay, of Bowling Green,
-- ecrotaiy and L. M. Seller, of
Lexington, topographer. The
assistants receive $1,800, the to-

pographer $1,200 and the secre-
tary $1,000.

This was the first meeting of
the boaid. The survey office
will be removed here from Lex-

ington and the work of locating
waterside and mineral deposits
will be begun as will the topog-raphin- g

of the Slate in co-oper- a-

ation wi'1) the Federal survey.
There will also be a soil survey.
Mr. Hoeing said the men ap-

pointed were all experienced in
the work. All the board were
present, including John C, C.
Mavo, Huftis Van Sunt, Percy
Haly and L. 13. Hcrrington.

Lost.

I loft lying in the shed at Hills
Springs on Sunday evening, Aug
11th. a gold-heade- d umbrella,
engraved as follows: "Alfred
G. Moore; Marion, Ky." The
finder will please return to me
and receive pay for trouble.

A. C. Moore.

R. K. Wilson and son, Gene,
of Rodnoy, were in Marion last
week.

Texas, is visiting the camps.
John Huffman and family, of

Lawrenceburg, Tenn., are visit-

ing the camp of P. II. Deboe.
Smith Hamby and wife, of

Wheatcroft, are stopping at the
camp of Mrs. S. A. Hamby.

Rev. J. T. Rushing is here
shaking hands with old friends,
and helping in the meeting.

'I he meeting will continue for
some days. These camp meet-

ings have been going on for
nearly a hundred years with only
an interval of two years.

The following is a list of camp
holders and number of people
in each camp:
No. 1 P. H. Deboe, Marion
" L Lee Harper, Fredonia
" .'3 D. S. F. Crider,
' 1 W. C. Cra'yne,
" 5 Frank Dorroh, Crayne,
" G John Paris,
" 7 Ode Woodsides,
" SJohn Wilson,
" 9 Newt Walker,
" 10 Henry Hughes,
" 11 D E. Crider.
" 12 Mrs. Annie Hunt,
" 13 J. L. F. Paris.
" 14 Hughey James,
" 15 A. D. Crider,
" 16 J. H.Thomason, 1

T. J. Wilson, )

" 17 Press J. Blackburn,
" 18 James Harper,
" 19 Ed Crayne,
"20V.C. "
" 21 Mrs. S. A. Hamby,
" 22 J. B. Allen, Blackford

J. E. Perry, Repton,
" 23 C. IV. Crider,
" 24 Mrs. Annie Crider,
" 25 Geo. M. Travis.

Sidney McNeely,
Mrs. Lizzie Cannan,
Mrs. Annie Asher,

Marion,
M. Andrew,

i

" 2G

of
" 27 J.
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BULL MOOSE.

Chicago, Aug. 1.1. Progress-

ives national headquarters open-

ed in the Hotel La Salle Mondy
The tentative quarters held at
the Congress have been given up

and the force of clerks and ste-

nographers will occupy the new

headquarters. Moat of the third
and fourth fleors are taken, and
in nil about forty rooms will be
used.

MRS. JUDY BETTIS DEAD.

Deer Ct eek Nonogenar- -

ian Goes to Her Reward

Old Aunt Judy Bettis, living
in the Deer Creek vicinity, was
called homo Tuesday, Aug. Gth,
1912. The deceased was 90
years old, was the mother of 5
children; had over 20 grand-childre- n

and five great-grandchildre- n.

She professed a hope
in Christ when she was sixteen
years old and attached herself to
the Baptist Church in which she
lived an ardent and faithful
mcmber,ever faithful,' persist-
ent and anf humble worker for
her Lord and Savior until the
final summons came and she
laid down mortality and donned
the bright robes of immortality
In the great beyond.

Her husband proceeded her
some years ago and she leaves
only a best o f relatives and
friends to mourn her departure.

The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Willis Pierce
in the presence of a large con-

course of sorrowing relatives
and friends, after which the re-

mains weue tenderly laid to rest
in the Deer Creek cemetery,
there to await, the final call.

Carrsville lEnterprise.
Airs. Bettis was the mother of

Mrs. James W. Ainsworth and
J. Henry Betti3 of Irma, Ky.,
and was an aunt of Judge J. P.
Pierce of this city. She also
had many other relatives in this
county.

NOTICE.

The stock holders of the Crit-
tenden County Farmer's Union
Tobacco Factory are hereby no-

tified to meet at the factory in
Morion, Ky. on Saturday, Aug.
21th, at 10 o'clock a. m. to at-

tend to business of importance.
G. B. Taylor, Chrirman,

Chas. W. Fox, Sect.

Steers on Hoof Net $10.10.

The price of beef soared at the
Chicago Stock "iards Monday.
A three-car-loa- d lot of heavv
black steers sold for $10.10 a
hundred the first time in the
records of the Chicago .market
that beef on the hoof, except in

the case of prize winning single
animals has sold as high as 10
cents a pound.

The same figure almost was
reached in another deal when
cattle raised by the same feeder,
but slightly lighter in weight,
sold for $10.10 a hundred.

The high price commanded by
the two lots of steers was due.
it was said, to the scarcity of
choice cattle and the activity of
competitive buyers to get hord
of especially desirable steers.
It was predicted, following the
two sales that the reason for
which was the scarcifry f
range cattlq.

The cattle which brought the
high figure were the property of
A. W. Bragg of Tuscola, 111.

Range cattle also set a new
mnrk when the nrice touched

4 $8.25. Last year's high figure
Total 286' was $7.90. -- News Gleaner.
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INTERIOR GREAT

LY IMPROVED

Handsome Decorations Give Pleasure

to the Lovers of the Ar-

tistic in finishing.

NEEDFUL REPAIRS BEING DONE

The trustees of the Marion
graded school district and Prof.
Snyder are to be congratulated
on the substantial repairs being
made on the interior of the en-

tire building. The steel ceilings
have been put in and tinted.
The waincoating is being install-
ed and all the walls being pre-

pared to receive a flat,coat in va-

rious tints in the different de-

partments. The electric light-
ing wires have been put in con-

duit and switches to control them
properly installed and arrange
ments made for a light over each
entrance and exit, so that in fu
ture the people who attend the
entertainments there will not
have to grope in and out in the
dark, the great danger of
falling on the steps will be less-

ened. All in all, the improve-
ments are quite commendable
and were certainly needed. The
interior of the building will not
look familiar to its many old dev-

otees. Those who have gone
out from those sacred walls to
seek fame and fortune on their
return will see a "thing of beau-
ty, and a joy forever." Those
who will daily frequent these
halls for learning will find them
inspiring.

Nonogenarian Crosses the RiveY.

Wm. Lamb an aged and highly
respected citizen of the Iron Hill
section died Sunday and was
buried Monday afternoon at Su-

gar Grove, Kev. Arthur Mather
officiating. Mr. Lamb was a
member of the Hillsdale M. E.
Church. He was 91 years of
age and is survived by 3 chil-

dren, J. M. Lamb and Mrs. Geo.
G. Baker of this county and Mrs,
M. E. Boyd of 'Caldwell county.
His wife has been dead several
years. One maiden sister, Miss
Betsy Lamb survives him and
resides with Quincey WHs5n near
Sugar Grove and is 90 years of
age.
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Tablets,
Pencils, Ink,

Drinking
Cups,
Lunch

Baskets,
Etc.

1 M. t. FOHS.
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